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Rutggis...Tiniiorrow
Rostmeyer, Dean to Miss
Game; Scarlet After Bth

Pro Football
To Get National
Video HookupThere's an old saying still floating around to the effect

that when you're down, the breaks all seem to go against you.
There is certainly no occasion for disagreement with this
as far as Penn State's lacrosse team is- concerned.

None up and five down for the season, and with three
tough opponents still to be me

- the Lions are faced with the
men for the Scarlet test.

Dick Rostmeyer, a front-line
attackman, suffered a dislocated
kneecap last Saturday during the
Syracuse game and will be out for
the season. To add to. Coach Nick

• Thiel's woes, defenseman Jim
Dean will be unable to make the
trip with the Lions, who leave at
9 a.m. this morning.

Thiel is planning to use hust-
ling Ron Youtz in place of Rost-
meyer, and will probably insert
Herb Horikawa at Dean's defense.
position.

• There is np- relief in sight for
the winless ,Nittanies this week-

.. end. Rutgers currently is sporting
a 7-1 mark on the season, and
was unbeaten until Wednesday
when it dropped one to Prince-

• ton's Tigers. Previously, the Scar-
let boasted wins over Ohio State,
Williams, Washington College,
Delaware, Lehigh, CCNY, and La-

• fayette.
This pace is almost as good as

last year, when Rutgers won
seven out of nine.. One of these
was a 16-15 battle over the Lions
here that was one of the most ex-
citing stick matches seen in the
Nittany Valley for some time.

• A headache to the Thielmen in
that game was Don Stevens, .who
is back again this year.

Stevens is back along with 15
other lettermen. Last season he
wound up eighth nationally in
scoring.

• Besides the emergence of Youtz
and Horikawa into the starting
lineup, the Lions probably will
go with their usual team. Head-
ing the defensive trio will be Dick
Schaefer, whom Thiel praised for
his great_game last Saturday. An-
other standout performance by

4him tomorrow plus the continued
improved play- of Lion offensive-
men - could make the afternoon
quite interesting.

Sigma Pi Team

PHILADELPHIA, May 7 (W)—
The National Football League to-
day was reported on the verge of
is television deal that would bring
play-for-pay gridiron coverage to
the entire country starting with
the 1954 season.

NFL Commissioner Bert Bell
met last Monday with representa-
tives of the 12 league clubs to dis-
cuss .the television issue. No de-
tails of that discussion were re-
leased except that the topic had
been TV and that the club dele-
gates had gone back home to out-
line the plan to stockholders and
other interedted persons.

t, including Rutgers tomorrow,
task of replacing two starting

Chicago Cards
Sign Joe Yukica

CHICAGO, (JP) --- Joe Yukica of
Penn State, and Ed Brown of
Fordham, a pair of pass-catching
ends, were signed yesterday by
the Chicago Cardinals of the Na-
tional Football League.

Brown, 187, Jersey City, N.J.,
snared 91 passes in his best two
collegiate season s. Last year
against New York U., he caught
15 for 233 yards and, three touch-
downs.

Today, Hugh Brown, Philadel-
phia Bulletin sports columnist,
wrote: "An-amiable wedding be-
tween professional football and
the television industry, involving
a dowry of several million dol-
lars, is reported to be in th e
matchmaking stage."

Brown said' the deal, if approv-
ed by the 12 cliub owners, would
involve a sponsor identified as a
producer of radios, refrigerators,
automatic washers, deep freezers,
television sets and garbage dis-
posal units.

Yukica; 190, Midland, Pa., play-
ed defense most of the time in
1950 and 1951. He was shifted to
offense last season and grabbed
15 passes good-for 163 yards ,be-
fore being shelved with an injury.

Ploy Continues in IM
Tennis Doubles Tourney
Play in the intramural inde-

pendent tennis doubles tourn-
ament during the week saw
four teams advance into the
quarterfinals.

Kotzen and Bromberg, Beta Sig-
ma Rho, 5-7, 6-3, ands 7-5.

Lupfer and Dunn, Alpha Chi
Sigma, beat Morgan and Hamil-
ton, Lambda Chi Alpha, 6-2, and
6-1, while Rauch and Myton, Del-
ta Tau Delta, topped Johnson
and Wiseman, Theta Chi, 6-0, and
6-2.

In one /of the top matches of
the week, Schimmel and Dallas
won a hard-fought decision over
Wong and Knezich, 6-4, 2-6, and
6-3. In the same bracket, Beidler
and Kuhn advanced by virtue of
their two love sets against Sum-
ner and Roderick, 6-0, and 6-0.

In the lower section, Freedman
and Williams topped Rea and
Patrick, 6-1, and 6-3. Shevchik
and Umberger scored over Bush-
man and Hersh, 6-3, 6-3, and Set-
man and Yoder defeated Seig-
worth and Hall, 6-1 and 6-3.

The fraternity tennis tourna-
ment ran into its second round
with ten winners declared. Lei-'
der and Cheskis, ZBT, advanced
by topping Stuhmer and Jaworek,
Alpha Sigma Phi, 2-6, 6-1, and
9-7.

The final two matches saw
Lemon and Butz, Sigma Nu, win
over Bolan and Young, Kappa
Delta Rho, 6-0, and 6-1, and
Schott and Tussey, Phi Gamma
Delta, forfeit win over Alleweit
and Shaeffer, Sigma Phi Epsilon.

H-Ball Champ
Jack Charleton and Jim Clark,

Sigma Pi, won the fraternity
handball doubles championship
Wednesday night by 'defeating
Dick McDonough and John Note,
Alpha Sigma Phi, 21-17 and 21-3.

The first game was hard fought
throughout. Charleton and Clark
playe,d exceptionally well. The
second contest was no match as
`their opponents tired rapidly.

The pair in their championship
bid lost only one game while

,winning ten. Their only loss was
by a,13-21 score to a good Lemyre-
Stetler team of Sigma Chi.

Lindfors and Crouse, Phi Kap-
pa Sigma, defeated Donovan and
Teague, Kappa Sigma, 6-1, 6-0,
while Owoc and Asplundh, Sig-
ma Chi, topped Shaner and Riley,
Phi Kappa Psi, 6-0, and 6-0. Pot-
ter and Sailing, Phi Delta Theta,
loved Fields and Daghir, Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, 6.0, 6-0.

In well-played match, Mil-
lard and Ostrander, Sigma Phi
Sigma, beat Borland and Kline,
6-4 and 6-1. Thomas and Licht-
endal, Tau Kappa Epsilon, had
a hard time', before overcomingIM lf-Ball Semi-Finals

Semi-finals in the intramur-
al fraternity and independent
volleyballs lcagues will be play-
ed Tuesday. Theta Xi B will
meet Alpha Tau Delta A, and
Phi Epsilon Pi A will play.Beta
Sigma Rho B in the frateinity
division while the independent
Iron Men meet the Rockets and
East 39 go against Abstracts.

Now 10% off
on Spring Change Over
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WRA Results
SWIMMING

•First Meet
Alpha Chi Omega 41
Kappa Alpha Theta 37
Alpha Xi Delta 22
Gamma Phi Beta 22
Leonides 22

Second Meet
Delta Delta Delta 48

' Kappa Kappa Gamma 40
. Chi Omega 28

Alpha Gamma Delta 24
FOR BEST RESULTS USE
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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Beta Sig, ThKPhi, SPE, DTD, SPA,
Delta Chi Win IM Soccer Games

- By DAVE BRONSTEIN
'Six teams won soccer matches last night as play con-

tinued in the intramural fraternity soccer leagues. They were
Beta Sigma Rho, Theta Kappa Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Delta Tau Delta, Delta Chi, and Sigma Phi Alpha.

The first match of the night
saw Beta Sigma Rho top Alpha
Epsilon Pi, 1 to 0. The only score
was recorded by the Rho's Sing-
er. Both sides played exception-
ally well on defense.

Sigma Phi Epsilon with Gene
Danser playing outstanding ball
beat Phi Kappa Psi, 1 to 0. Af-
ter a scoreless first period, Rish-
ell kicked the only and the win-
ning goal in the first few minutes
of the final half. For Phi Kappa,
Winnie Doederlein played an out-
standing game. The winner's goal-
ie was constant with his "saves."

• The Delta Tau Delta-Kappa Sig-
ma game winner was decided bycorner kick advantages. Delta Tau
Delta, having five to the Sigma's
one, was declared winner. The
slippery turf worked as an advan-
tage to both teams. The running
was hard, thus making it hard to
record goals.

Sigma Phi Alpha, playing great
ball throughout, topped Phi Sig-
ma Kappa in overtime 2 to 1.
Evans started the Alpha's scoring
in the first half on a great play.
The Kappa's goalie had posses-
sion" of the ball in front of his
goal but failed to kick it out. In-
stead he "hugged" the ball with
his legs.

Evans ran hard into the goalie
and kicked the ball out from un-
der him and into the goal for the
score. The Kappa's came back in
the second half and scored on Car-
rol's kick. A beautiful pass from
backcourt set up .the score. With
but twenty seconds• remaining,
the Kappa's were credited with a

corner kick causing the game to
go into overtime.

The five-minute overtime was
close until Polakovic brought the
ball downfield with one minute
remaining. From two feet out he
scored the winning goal. The
Kappa's tried gallantly to come
back but the time ran out.

Delta Chi was credited with a
forfeit win as Phi Kappa failed to
make an appearance. Theta Kap-
pa Phi also won a forfeit gaine
over Alpha Chi Sigma.

21 Air Cadets
Receive Awards

Twenty-one seniors received
awards Tuesday as distinguished
Air Force Reserved 'Officers
Training Corps cadets.

Distinguished Air Force ROTC
cadets are Joseph Arnold, Jeff
Bennett, William Berger, Norman
Bowne, John De cker, Richard
Hallgren, Henry Johnson, August
Kuchta, Reaves Lukens, George
Lynch, Daniel Lyons, Joseph Mc-
Fadden, Rocco Narcisi, Arnold
Paparazo, Frank Schrey, Robert
Swab, Eugene Thomas, Max Wil-
lis, Robert Woika, Martin Wyand,
and Norman Wolff.

Awards are given each year to
outstanding seniors in advanced
AFROTC who have a high All-
College average and good ROTC
grades.

Law Prof to Receive
Medal for Service

Sheldon C. Tanner, professOr of
business law, wilt be awarded a
25-year medal at 7:30 tonight by
Alpha Kappa Psi, men's profes-
sional business honorary, at a
banquet at the Eutaw House.
Tanner wil receive the award for
service to the College and the
fraternity.

Lane Says Yanks,
PhiHies Will- Win

CHICAGO, May 7 (iP)—Having
had a look at every team in the
American League, Frank Lane
figures there,are only two clubs—
New York and Philadelphia—that
can stand pat as 1953 pennant
contenders.

Every other, with the possible
exception of Boston, has got to
help itself with trades or other
sources of new material, the White
Sox general manager believes.

Lane excepted Boston because
he believes the Red Sox are as-
sembling a young team for the
future and probably will go along
with it.


